
 

 

 

 
 

Design will be based on 

concept and ideas we will come 

up with together. Unlimited 

rounds and revisions are 

included. Final files will be 

delivered via email in vector 

format, .pdf, .jpg and 

transparent .gif and may be 

used anyway you'd like with 

all rights. 

 

$295 

50% deposit required to start design 

Luxury kits with your company 

colors, logos, photos and 

information are designed to fit 

one of our beautiful 

pocketfolds and printed on high 

end shimmery or matte stock and 

adorned with ribbon or belly 

band and logo tabs.  Basic 

design includes main card, 3 

layers of information and 

mailing envelope.  

$7.50 starting price 

$35 design fee required to start 

Minimum order is 15 

Business cards printed on 

heavy 16pt stock, full color, 

double sided, in either matte 

or with UV gloss coating and 

optional round corners. 

Custom design and printing 

prices included 

 

Qty. 1000 - $149 

Qty. 5000 - $249  

 

Discount available for multiple 

orders of the same design with 

different info. 

 

More quantities available 

8 ½“ x 11” on 100 lb 

Gloss cover and 2 folds 

Custom design and printing 

prices included 

 

Qty. 100  -  $188  [$1.88ea] 

Qty. 250  -  $210  [$.84ea]          

Qty. 500  -  $295 [$.59ea] 

Qty. 1000 - $325 [$.32ea]  

Qty. 2500 - $450 [$.18ea]  

 

More quantities and options available 

50% deposit required 

to start design 

 

4" X 6" 100lb Gloss with AQ 
Custom design and printing 

prices included 

 

Qty. 100  -  $150  [$1.50ea] 

Qty. 250  -  $175  [$.70ea]          

Qty. 500  -  $260 [$.52ea] 

Qty. 1000 - $290 [$.29ea]  

Qty. 2500 - $395 [$.15ea]  

 

More quantities and options available 

50% deposit required 

to start design 

 

Please inquire about our 

other many design work 

options and printing such as: 

 

Design only work * Vinyl 

banners and stands * 

Corporate invitations * 

Corporate stationery * Rigid 

signs * Step and repeats * 

Booklets * Door hangers * 

Magnets * Calendars * Plastic 

cards * Stickers * Canvas * 

Car magnets and much more!  

If you don’t see it here, just 

ask, we may offer it. 


